
EXjOYS
: ;l.o lathod- - nul results when

: i t igs is tasei! ; it is pleasant
. it fif-liin- g io the taste, ami acts

::i:!yytt ;ronrptly ou the Rulne;-:.-
,

,. ami Bon-els- ; 'cleanses the sys-or:i- -'t

aally,"lispe!s colds, head-- !

n - a::i fevers aud cures habitual
Svruji of . Figs is the

;c!i!filv of its kind ever pro-:,v- d.

jiloasina: t the taste and ac-nr- ;i'

'o r the pfoinaeli, prompt ill
:: is ft ruiy lieneHcial in its

j re pare 1 onlv Irom the most
nhin a::d r.greeahle substance?, its
:'..v oxofllent qualities commend it

all a:;d have made it the most
.i ',;i;ir remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
id SI bottles by. all . leading drug-i-i- e.

Any reliable druggist who
ay not have it on hand vnll pro-ir- e

it promptly for any one who
ihe to try it. Do not accent anv
ibstitute. :

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. . NEW YORK. N.Y.
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The Japanese excel in soft
lecorations on egg shell porce- -

ain. I have a new covered
"broth bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
factories are improving every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (small size
takes two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.

G. M Loosley.
CHINA AM) GLS.

1609 Second Avenne.

HXAHCIAI..

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortals
in ftusir--

$200.03 and Upward
Ym Vie, cured on land w.ir.h from three to five

times the amount of the loan.

In'f rout 7 !er cunt collected am
remitted free of charge

E. "W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. JL reidy,
Real Estat-e-

Insurance.
7 room honge on Twentieth it., lot 40x150.'

" on Twenty-aeaon- d at., lot 50x180.
8 " ' on " " totWxlGO.
8 " " lot 104x180.
11" comer loth and Main ot. Davenport.
5 " cottage, lot 80x140 on, on Vine street.
M " residence cor. Seventh are. and 19th at.,

loti30xaco.
Two etory double brick, corner Seventeenth

Street and Sixth arena.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe'e Tailor Shop.

MODERN GLADIATORS.

Saturday Night's Tussle at Harper's
Theatre. 5

CARKEEK AXD COMSTOCK WRESTLE.

Bare Exhibition ef Slnfctnlar Bevelop-ine- nt

and SKill The .lova
Contest Between tiib-Ko- n

and lloyle.

The wrestling match advertise!! to tase
place at Harper's theatre crT Saturday
evening drew a fair sized house consider-
ing the fact that sporting events do not
attract as much attention here as in other
towns of the same size, atd another
reason why there were not more present
was that it leaked out on Saturday that
!"Farmer" Burns would not appear, Bnd
when John Gibson, who acted as master
of ceremonies, announced this from the
Btage there was a general murmur of die.

satisfaction from the house . The enter-
tainment opened with a 5 -- round glove
contest between Con Doyle and Biily
Gibson, his trainer, Doyle of course geu
ting a little the best of Gibson, whose
wind was the only thing that seemed to
bother him.

Messrs. Comstock and Jack Carkeek,
the latter of whom had been procured on
account of Burns' absence, were then in-

troduced. Comstock stands nearly six
feet tall, and though he weighs
about 200 pounds, is built in propor-
tion, and is indeed a fine specimen
of muscular development, and his
clear complexion, shows that he uses
every precaution in caring for himself.
Carkeek is alBo a powerful man, and,
though not as large as Comstock, he
shows himself to be every inch an ath-

lete. The conditions of the match were
catch as catch can, three falls out of five,
two points down. In the first, Comstock,
who is much younger at the business
than his opponent, acted on the defen-
sive, and some very pretty bridging was
done by both men toward the last. Car-

keek got a half Nelson and then a hip
lock, hold acd attempted to give his ad-

versary a fljing fall, but failed. The
first fall, however, was won by Carkeek
in 15 minutes. The wrestlers took a
rest of 10 minutes after which they again
took holds and began the sime mm eu-ve- rs

that had characterized the
first bout, Comstock again acting on the
defensive. In this struggle Carkeek
showed himself to be worthy of the rep-

utation that he has won, and though
Comstock did some very clever work
Carkeek secured almost every hold he
wished, and though be gave Comstock
some dizzy headspins it took him 17 min-

utes to win the fall.
Comstock was the favorite from the

start, owing to the fact, perhaps, that
Carkeek has a national reputation as a
wrestler, and more was expected of him.
When the men appeared f.ot the third
time they looked to be in the pink of
conkition and after struggling for eight
minutes Comstock got a hip hold and with
a quick throw brought his opponent to
grass amid the cheers of the house. When
the men came up the fourth time the in-

terest that was manifested bv the audi-

ence was intense and though both men
men looked a trifle weary, they went at
it with a will and Comstock appeared
more confident than before, and both men
did some more very clever work. Carkeek
again gave Comstock a head spin and
landed him on his side. Then by main
strength be turned Comstock in spite of
his struggles and slowly pressed bis
shoulders to the floor. This endel
lne contest, tut a number of gal
lery gods were disposed to . dispute the
rulings of the referee and maintained that
Carkeek had not won the fall fairly. This
called forth a speech from Mr. Carkeek
who neatly and politely admonished the
elements in the gallery of their misbe-
havior, and after "speaking briefly on the
subject of wrestling, bade the audience
good night. Remarks from Comstock
were now expected, and he did not seem
to think he had been treated fairly and
he made an ill step by what in slang
phraseology would be termed "chewinj
lie condemned the Athletic club
which had the match in charge
but according to the contract which
reads ' Farmer Burns or any other
man whom the club may produce,"
tuey had a right o select anyone

they chose to wrestle with Comstock.
Carkeek. as before stated, is one of the

best known wrestlers of the country and

has won falls from some of the best wrest
lers in the world. Comstock claims the
championship of the Pacific coast, he
having thrown Quinn at Portland, Ore. ,

three falls in five, last December, and

won the same kind of a match from

Schott at Madison, WiB., in February
last.

SPOKTISG NOTES.

Jack Carkeek. the noted wrestler, left
at 6:45 this morning for Milwaukee. To an

Abous reporter, who caught his atten
tion for a few moments at the depot, he
Btated that be was returning to Milwau

kee, where he is employed as a clerk in
the law department of the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad in that ' city. He

bad no idea of coming to Rock Island
until Friday morning when he returned
from a trip west, and found a message
awaiting him from John Cline, of Beloit,
aakinir him to eo there at once. He
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complied and was then sent to this city
to take Burns' place in the wrestling
match on Saterday night. He said that
Comstock was a very powerful man, and,
although young at the business, display-
ed some wonderful tact in wrestling.

A boat race between Messrs. Wittick
and Knowlton, two employes at the pliw
shops, occurred yesterday morning. The
match wus for f6 a side, the course to be
from the plow shops to the draw pier and
return . The start was made at 9 o'clock,
Wittick taking the lead and keeping it
until he reached Eighteenth str et when
one arm gava out and he was compelled
to stop. Knowlton completing the course
and winning the race.

The sparring match for which Con.
Doyle is training in this city to take place
between himself and Jimmy Murphy on
the 26h at Chicago, is said to be off on
account cf Murphy badly wrenching bis
arm.

The Davenports played their first game
Saturday with the R. K. nine. Sage
made bis appearance with the profession-
als. The score was 24 to 2 in favor cf
Davenport.

There is to be a checker contest at the
Harper house tonight between H. S.
Wood, of Moline, and Charles Westlake,
of Youngstown, O.

"Farmer" Bums, the Iowa champion,
is expected in Reck Island tomorrow
to sign articles with Comstock for a
wrestling match.

Carkeek will not wrestle again until
May 4. when he will wrestle all comers at
the O ympic theatre in Chicago.

A SUNDAY SESSION.

I'pon Invitation ot Mayor McCono-ehi- e

the Council has a luiet Little
Sleeting.
The city council held a meeting yester-

day afternoon, which was attended only
by the bold-ov- er aldermen and those who
will take their seats at tbe regular meet-
ing on the evening of May 4. Even that
august individual, City Clerk Koehler,
whose presence is so essential at all con-

claves of that bsdy, was excluded.
Neither wa9 the legal advice of City At-

torney Hass deemed necessary. After
digesting a good Sunday dinner, bis
honor, the mayor, meandered down
to the Armory building, and one by
one the aldermen dropped in at the coun-
cil chamber. When all were there ex-

cepting Aid. Knox, the mayor turned'the
key in the door, and walking to his seat,
informed the aldermen that he bad in-

vited them to cot s alt with him regarding
the appointive offices which he would
soon be required to f 11. He thereupon
submitted a large number of applications
for the different offices, and invited an
expression of the council as to prefer-esce- s.

For superintendent of waterworks
seven votes were recorded for the present
efficient superintendent, J. A. Murrin,
and six for T. J. Reddig, one of the pres
ent engineers Sad to relate, H. C. Har
ris, the present incumbent, only found one
supporter when the street commissioner
ship came up. The strongest candidates
were John Huntoon and Alfred Coyne
Dr. G. G. Evster was the choice for
health commissioner, with Dr. C. B. K.n-yo- n

a close second. Although no vote
was taken the expression was unanimous
for the retention of Pail Miller as chief
of police. The aldermen did not desire
to express themselves on patrolmen, evi
dently feeling that tbeir time woull be
wasted, and this arduous task was left to
the mayor and Chief Miller.

Many cf the aldermen subsequently
protested acainst being used to pull
the mayor's chestnuts out of the fire, in

timating i re'ety strongly that his honor
would do as he pleased, anyhow.

Police I'otntH.
John McBride and Michael Shaugh

nessy. of Davenport, came over to Rock
Inland yesterday and were speeding their
roadster to their heart's content over the
Second avenue and Twentieth street pave
ment when Officer Glass made a reckless
dash and brought the frothins steed to
an abrupt stop, and led it to the sta'.ion
The rig was placed in a livery stable and
the young men in the station. This
mornins they were fined $3 and costs
each. Officer Glass' alventure . excited
considerable comment as be showed a
great deal of unnecessary recklessness
and is nursing a lame foot today as a
consequence.

Oloff Lorenzen and Chas. Burklacd
were arrested on Second avenue Saturday
night fur disturbing the peace.

Improvement.
Capt. Joseph Cameron is putting a new

roof on his home on Twenty-thir- d street.
The new building which George F.

Scbmale is to erect on Fifteenth street
and Fourth avenue will be two stories
high instead of a story and a half.

August Scbmid has let a contract to
Sievers & Anderson for1 a $3,000 brick
business block adioining Hartz & Babn
sen's building on Twentieth street. It is
probable that another new block will be
built adjoining it, too.

A rieaiiBE Sena
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of By
rup of Figs, as it acts in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and f 1 bottles by all leading druggists

fOPw S SORTER HOURS.

Three Hundred Laborer Employed
on the Worlm 'alr Wroaads
Strike.
Chicago. April 20r-Th- ree hundred

laborers employed on the world's fair
grounds in Jackson park being refused
shOTter hours and more pay struck this
morning. There were a thous md men at

rk and the trouble will probably
spread. No violence has been attempted

" The Hospital.
At the meeting of the ladies cf St.

Luke's hospital guild and the city pas
tors this morning the situation was dis-

cussed and it was decided to petition the
gislature to amend the existing laws to

permit of the maintainance of a public
hospital between the cities of Rock Isl- -

nd and and Moline by general fixation.

Hirer Klpluc
The stage of the water was 8:90; the

temperature at noon 18.
The Louisville. Lumberman, Sam At- -

lec, Helen Mar and Bella Mac each
brought down 16 strings or log.

The Verne Sain, Pilot and West Ram
bo came down, and the Lizzie Gardner,

J. Whitney, Verne Swain, Pilot, West
Rambo and Scnulenherg went north.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 8t6 Nine
teenth street.

Ice cream alwavs on band at Krell &
Math's. Remember and trv a dish.

Cboice SDrinn lamb?, first of the ceaenn- -

at Scbroeder's meat market. 223 Twen
tieth street.

Butter cups put ud iD half and one
pound air licht itrs. Fmallc-- r amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

No April fool ioke hut a fact, that
the Crown dioing room setves a better
meal for 2a cents thn any other place
in the citv.

Lost. A silver watch, stem winder unci
setter, between First and Second streets
on Fifth avenue. Return to Fred Hil- -
finger and receive $5 reward.

Ah hah! The latest: we have them.
mint daces. Thev consist of mm rtnp
cream and flivored strongly of mint.
n.ren Main always have the latest for
parties.

J. J. Lerch, the well known nainter.
paper haneer, grainer, kalsomioer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in erst class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

Bnk Bier.
The first of Mav is arinrnrhinT nrt

" r i
With It comes the world rrnnvncil hnf-l- r

beer. Mr. Huber ba been nartirulsr'r
successful in brewingthe bock thi season.
a.u extra nne product will be offered to
the beer consumers when the nrnner timp
comes. JuliU9 G. Junge i He fole bo.- -

iier oi mat lamous'oeer. ivp!e will da
well to Dlace their orders snnn m
quantity is limited. All criers will ben. .1 . T..1 1 V

Njf.CS.
Ail persons havicsr claims against Fred

Hass. as receiver or snecial mastf-- of th
Kock Island & Milan street raiiwav com-- ,
pny, must present them for adjustment
on or before May 1, in order to have same
pa:u. it is expected that ail funds in his
hands will tie cistribnted accon!! too
order of court on or before thct date.

Fred Hass.
Receiver and Special Master.

Nib e Lsdca Attcniicn.
All members of Nolle Ladsie. X 1. 1. A

O. U. W.. are rec nested o mt-p- t nt thoiT
hall at 1 p m , tomorrow to at'end the
iunerai oi our deceased orotcer. F rederick
Uinahl. Martin vveixbveghr.

AY. M.

The only coTplesion inder in tLe
world that is wiiliou' vulirnrliy, without
injury to the user ml w t doubt a
purifier, is Pczzoni'e.

AThat is more a'.trne'ive thn a pretty
face with a frtsb. brieM cra.r xion ? For
it, use Pozzmi'i Powder

FREE !

The International Portrait Co.

have opened np a branch siore at

1S05 SECOND AVENUE,
atd for 10 days, to aiverti e tne'r superior work

ill enlarge ton thre, f jurtb life any
picture

Free of Charge.

CD I 'RpoKaBataSsia

Sm I ft FL1

PROVIDING
it is suitably framed and buns where it will be
an everlasting advertisement for tbeir already

fimous nonse. Remember th's holds
good for 10 lay a only. Com e ea rly

, and avoid th ruh

The International Portrait Co.,
,;' ; 1905 Second Avenue,

, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

House- -

-- Cleaning-

Yes or No.
It matters but little- - This week we

shall place on sale special values in

Lace Curtains,
Curtain goods, scrims pongees,

dotted Swisses. Madras goods by the
yard, etc- -

FIRST
We shall set the ball rollirg' on Mondav a. m.

at 8:30 o'clock, with 230 begt quality iur:ain
poles at 6c each. 2 0 sets brass trimmings and
nog? all complete at 9: per Set.

We shall at the same time offer 20 pairs
lace curtains at 5Sc, were cheap at 'tbe.

25 pmre at 62c and 10 pairs at 68c, worth $1.
xuesaay a. m. at :an o'clock, 84 pieces of

best enrtain Holland 13 different colore, at 6cper yard, thes 3 Hollands are for one day Tues-
day only.

bptciai prices on Tribes' brass curtain rods.

On Wednesday a. m. at P:30 o'clock ihsm. we
none btlore Wednesday morning at 8:30, remember

a
on

BY

Sponges.
Little " lc
Little larger - v 2c
Good . 5c
Bath 10, 18 and 28o

and sheep wool sponges,
large, at 25c- -

Great big sponges for
windows and wagons for 28c- -

Silk toilet and bath at price, S,
8 and 22c are the prices. Look at them and
satisfy yourself of their special value.

McCABB BROS.
1712, 1714, 1716, 1720 and 1722 Record Avkiojb.

--LN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, and durability.
If you think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see ns.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

He Set tbePace, Let OtaMlow ifftoj M
KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,

No. 1811 and 1813 Second

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

' Side Boards.

Centre, LiBaARY and

a Bottle Samples

Sponges

Sponges
Sponges

Velvet
a

washing

f

comfort

avenue,

LADDERS

at 50c on the for house cleaning, quote
at 64c and 74c. worth double. Combination step
ladder and kitchen chair for $1.13. sold by afrents
at 50. We have only .3 In all left, and these
will bs the laet.

Flower Seeds
Go at one cent per paper.

nlace on sale 20 nieces scrim at 2ca vara.
the only 2Je.

I Extension Tables,
j Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

ParlorTable3, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

and will wear
H. St T. I

the LION PROCESS
Pau Sept. 4. 1868. j

A Sure Cure for Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. . 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnng and Stomach troubles. Is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
5o free.

dollar

sole

a

LAD!ES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis- - .'

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the?
brst sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as band turned,
as long. Every pair stamped

FOE SALE

ha

we

$i

C.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
. Agent for

Shoe Store, '
. 1818 Second Avenue.

sponges

1718.

STEP

curtain
price,

twice

10c.

Sole Rock Island.
Central Elm Street Store,

2829 Fifth Avenue.


